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Is it stranRC that sorrows die,
That our griefs grow less and lcss-Th- at

they touch us by and by
With a soothing gentleness?

That the memories we hold
In a grasp that grows more strong

Are those of the days of gold,
And the laughter, and the song?

Spendthrifts with our moments glad-Me- mory

is generous;
Every happy day we had

She one time gives back to us,
Gives the song without the sigh,

Gives the hope without the fears,
Coloring the days gone by

Through the prism of the years.

Mariners who fare afar ,

Over seas that swell and change,
Under alien slcy and star,

Into channels new and strange,
Still we cherish as the best,

Whether home or outward bound.
Not the windings of our quest,

Out the treasures we have found.

Twilight song, the lull of noon,
Star-strew- n night and silver dawn,

Whisper-song- s that come and croon
Of the wondrous days agonc

Days remembrance pictures fair,
Shimmering in sun and shade,

Unforgotten, for they were
The fair luvens that we made.
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Our customers are
repeaters they buy their
madc-to-ord- er clothes
from us season after
season.

The reason? we have
the orders filled by

Ed. V. Price & Co.
of Chicago, largest tailors
in the world of GOOD
madc-to-ord- er clothes.

$20 to $40
Ask to see their handsome
Fall and Winter Woolens,
and be measured TODAY.

ID. T. rilC! O COM rANT, UmUi TtiUr. Ol

Baltzer & Ttodds D. G. Company

DROWNSVILLE ITEM8.

Miss Pearl WIlllaniB mid father nro
reK)rted bolter.

Mrs. Henry Logan returned homo
Tuesday accompanied by Minn Thcltu
Logan.

MUb Currlo Kaiusoy, of Dyersburg,
la tho guest of Mm. Logan and Miss
Hottlo Williams this week.

Protruded mooting begin at lleach
Drove 1st Sunday In September.
Everybody In Invited to attend.

Mr. ami Mrs. llonry Logan, of
Dyersburg, Tenu., hnvo boen visiting
hU brother, W. L. Logan, thjs week.

W. L. Logan and wife, Miss Hcttlo
Williams and Hen Hundred made a
flying trip to Mound City. III., Satur
day, on tho launch "Dixie." returning
tlmo.

An Ico cronui supper will bo given

Thursday, Aug. 20, at MU Hottlo Wll
llauiH for tho benefit of tho lleach
Qrovo church. Kverybddy cordially
Invited,
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Watch Hickman grow,

11. W. W'olnefcr Is In Louisville.

Cowglll's Drug Storo Is tho only
placo you enn get ItEO.

Hon, H. T. Tylor mndo a liuilness
trip to Cairo; Monday.

Miss Kra Cook Is vlsltlnc In Water
Valley, Ky this week.

T. T. Swayno has been on tho sick
list allien our Inst Issue.

Mrs. Rnrah MoDcrinott left Tuesday
for Nashvlllo to visit her son.

T, I) .Ilcrry was hero from Wood-
land Mills on business, Tuesday.

K. C. II Ico was In SL, Louis Inst
week buyliiR fall and winter goods
for his storo,

Mrs .11. Huston and llttlo son, Her-
man, linvo returned homo after a vis-I- t

In Union City.

K. II. Klllson Is In tho St. Louis
market this week buying goods for
tho Cash Storo.

KOIl SALK: Thrco-root- n bouso and
lot In WcstsJIIckman. I'rlco 200.
Call at this office.

Lawson CnriithorH. nf Union Hltr.
was tho guest of his brother, A. 0.
Caruthcrs, Tuesday.

II. I'arham nnd wlfo loft Sunday ofr
Cairo nnd Anna, III., to visit relatives
and attend tho Anna fair.

Sea our ad for summer prices on
coal. A big saving to buy now.
Phone 48. Hickman Ic & Coal Co.

Mrs. L. A. Stone, whllo visiting rel
atives In Greenfield, Tenn., contract-
ed tho fever and Is reported quite
sick.

FOIl SALE: My hotel building an
business. Uulldlng almost now, con-
tains 17 rooms. Good location. Mrs.
I. I). Price. lOtfc

Tbo Mutual I'rotectlvo Loaguo of
fers tho best life Iniuranco contract

know of. IAt mo explain It to you.
H. 8. Speed. lic
You often honr of tho fellow who

hat lota of "tact'but did you ever
stop to think that nlno-tcnth- a of tho
tact Is Just plain hypocrisy.

Mrs. Sam Salmon returned Satur
day night on tho Stacker Leo from
Halo's Point, Tenn., whero alio has
been visiting hor husband.

Miss Loulso McConnc.il, of Jordan,
and Miss Huth McConnclI, of Union
City, woro tho guest of Misses lllr--

dt- May nnd Maggie Lee Uco last
wtck.

NOTICE: Tho Standnrd Oil Co.
wilt hereafter deliver coal oil nnd
gasoline on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday only. Phono CI. Moho Har- -

kett. Agent, 12tf

W. II. Heath,-o- f tho a Cledo Hotel
left yesterday for Columbus to spend
a few days. From there ho will prob-

ably go to Paragould, Ark., for the
benefit of his health.

Ilnf.. ..A.. mnln 1... nlv.UVIUIU JUU II1H.V n 1HUUIIDU LJVJ U"
solutoly sure that you can keep It If
not certain, mnko tho promise, con-- 1

dltlonal. If you make, a promlso In
good faith, keep It at all hazards.

"Ill Is the wind that blows nobody
good." Tho flro of Tuesdny wiped
out two old cyo-sorc- s In Hickman
There nro a fow moro of theso un
sightly shacks tlmt ought to go tho
snmo routo.

A gossipy niau may bo Just as
nean or ovon meaner than n gossipy j

voraan, but his power for causing
dissensions and troublo Is greatly cur-

tailed by tho fact that If ho raises
tto much of a stir somo otlior man
will punch his head.

Henderson, tho photographer, who
has boen running a gnllery In tbo
Ilaltzcr building, hns returned to Un-

ion City nnd will devote his tlmo to
business there. Ho has conducted th
Illckmnn business for sovernl mouths
nnd mitdo many friends whllo hero.

A Louisville restaurant keeper Is
suing for (200 damages alleged to
havo been caused by somo other firm
obstructing from view tho slgu over
bis door, thereby depriving him of
advertising advantages. Had he used
space hi tho newspapers, bo would no
doubt havo boon too busy handling
his Undo to havo noticed tho obstruc-
tion at all.

Thu now fountain given to thu city
of Hickman by don. II. A. Tylor and
Col. H. Iluchanan, arrived Friday,
aud will bo placed In tho railroad
park lu a short tlmo. Tho gift Is ono
that our people may well feel proud
of. When thu fountalu Is put In, the
railroad company will level tho park
grounds and make n number of

REMEMBER US FOR:

SCHOOL SHOES

TO GO BY US IS TO LOOSE MONEY

TO COME AND BUY TO SAVE IT. SEE!

We are receiving our Fall Lines and want to show them
to you. For Comfort, Style and Durability we have
the goods.

If you
win
us once you come

E. &

GREAT FLOTILLA COMING.

Just a word about President Tnft's
trip down tho Mississippi so far aa
wo aro concerned, It Is from SL
Louis to Hickman. on board
tbo steamer Mississippi, he sails ma
jestically down tho Mississippi ho will
head a steamboat parade of a scoro
or moro craft of all sizes with as dis-

tinguished a party of guests on board

As

of
Al time and care
spent upon prescribing and
fIm rKaftncnriT rf vni i t rQrrin

t h e ingredients
used in it, arc correct and de-

pendable in

The Shelby Ladies Button Boots,
in all leathers are certainly beauties
prices low compared to the quality

Price Ranging

$2.50 - $3.00 - $3.50

think quality counts an meritcLshould

Visit and will
again.

CASH SHOE STORE
C. RICE COMPANY.

When

to Reliabilty

Quality

the thought,
the

foundation,

Quality.

Fine

then

as has ever graced any convention in
recent years. There will bo twenty-on- o

governors, four United State sen-

ators and fifty-seve- n representatives,
uo well as a hundred or moro minor
state and government officials.

As tho guests of tho Lakes-to-thc-Gu-

Deep Waterways Association
theso officials will meet In St. Louis
on October 25, thero they will wel-

come tho president, and then pro- -

There is no other drug house

that we know of that goes to more

trouble and pains in selecting the

best goods and in trying to find fault

with its own goods than does this

drug store.

We prefer that no fault be left

for our customers to find,

Every practical physical and

chemical test is made to find that
the goods in this store are in right
condition.

These are our claims for abso-

lute reliability.

Helm & Ellison

pare for their long river trip.
Secretary Charles Nagel, of the de-

partment of commerce and labor, will
be commodore, of the fleet, and will
havo the president's boat, Mississippi,
as bis flagship. The steamer Knto
Adams, as spick, and span from Its
iecent sojourn on docks as tho day
when she slid off the ways, will bo
In all probability, the official steamer
of tho congressional party. The big:

boat, so It Is understood, has been of-fei-

for tills purpose by President
Itees.

Tho big steamer David Tipton, of
St. Louis government fleet, will like-
ly bo ordered by Secretary of War
Dickenson to the presidential fleet to
servo as a relief boat. The St. Louis
Power Boat Association has offered
us services, and tho chances aro that
they will bo accepted as the llttlo
craft came In handy during tho last
river parado as auxiliary and dis-

patch boats.
' Of course such a great concourse

of distinguished men would not bo
r.- - on tho sometimes treacherous
bid Mississippi without every pro-cauti-

being taken for their safety
and Inspectors W. J. Hodge and It.
C. Waltz are making extensive pre-
parations to seo that tho great river
parado Is a success as far as tholr
Jurisdiction Is concerned.

Tho soronlty of the last aquatic pro-cessi-

was somewhat marred by tho
alleged misconduct of tho crew of tho
srenmer Fred Hartweg In forging
ahead of tho flagship Mississippi with
President lloosovelt on board.

Present Intentions of tho local In-

spectors aro to use the speedy llttlo
tug N. M. Jones as a patrol boat and
to police tho fleet during tho entire
trip from St. Louis to Memphis.

As tho boats proceed down the
river they will be nugmonted by oth-c- i

craft and by tho time Hickman la
reached the greatest fleet evor

In Inland waters will escort
tho nation's chief executlvo to tho
li ndlng amid such shrieking and
blowing of whistles, uud roaring of
guns and. explosives, that Hedlam
would bo comparatively quiet In com-
parison.

O

Have you a frlond In Borne other
town who Is not taking tho Courier?
QIvo us their name so that we can
send thorn a sample' copy, or better
still, you call and send It to your
frlond for a while.
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